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manuscript.It is in places,highly, polemical.It addresses
presented
Davidson.
by
Donald
of "mental causation"as
Considerableattentionis given to a paperby lgal Kvart. Kvart
is a superbphilosopherwhosework deserveswide attention.
I takeexceptionto his employmentof certainideasassociated
with the failure of nansitivity of counterfactualconditionals,and
how to surmountthe difficulties this presentsfor mentalcausation.
by Kvart
I takethe position that while a numbersf 5rtggestions
af,euseful,they cannotbe decisivebecausethe issueis an
empirical one,andthe philosophicalassumptionsleadingup to
it areconstrictedby the limitations of currentdiscussionsof the
relation of mind andbody. My position is dualistic in the sense
that I am convincedthat physical sciencecannot,alone,provide
a suitableaccountof agency,cogtition, andpersonalidentity.
Physicalismremainsa promise;thepositionis, either,bad
philosophyor not philosophyat all. The online reader,ifhe
is interestedshouldreturn from time to time, asthis remains
a work in progress.More will be forthcomingon the relation
and supervenience.
of epiphenomenalism

The Fear of Dualism and Logical6Bling-blings."

by somea "dire conclusion."Suchsentimentsare,typically,
Dualismis considered
unaccompanied
by any statementof what dualism is. It matterslittle within the contextof
currentphilosophyof mind, for philosophyof mind is, by and large,a studiedeffort to
maintaina respectablecoursebetweenphysicalismanddoctrinessuchasemergent
philosophyof mind for the most
As a consequence,
materialismand epiphenomenalism.
parthasshrunkto a singlepoint: the mind-bodyproblem.Thehistoryof the subjectis, to
a lmge degree,regardedas superstition;this notrvithstandingthe fact that many of the
mostprominentneurologistshaverejectedphysicalism.
Supposewe wereto askthe genericphysicalistthe following question:what terrifies you
so aboutthe mental?Philosophy,easily,engagespossibleworlds,intensions,universals,
and sets,etc.but it hasa difficult time with painsandbeliefs,whenthey g5rbeyond
grunts,groans,or, as in the caseof beliefs,propositionswe act upon.True,the sifuation
is a bit more complex,but not by very much whenweighedagainstthe complexitiesof
traditionalphilosophyof mind in the works of C. D. Broad or Wm. James,just to take
two examples.Thereis disinterestedneglectof the differencesbetweenCartesiandualism
and "mentalism"basedon intentionality,but a greatdealof excitementover whetherto
or, downright eliminativism.So what is, so,
go with supervenience
or epiphenomenalism

teniffing aboutacceptingmentalism,given its history and intuitive appeal?The answer
is if I am right is that it reflectsboth a failure of nerveand a dispositionto be satisfiedby
whatI will call "logical bling-blings."'What,then,is a logical"bling-bling"?For my
purposesa "logical bling-blingo'isa goodideain logic usedto adornsomesolutionto a
philosophicalproblem;asa neckcanbe mademore attractiveby hangingaroundit a gold
chain.I will providea familiar example:the theoryof descriptions.Russell's1905theory
of descriptionswasnot usedasa "bling-bling"; but whenthe theorywas adaptedto
expressa new formulationof Occamosrazorit was: whereverpossiblesubstitutelogical
constructionsfor inferred entities.Herethe theory of descriptions,a logical ideaof
receives
profoundsignificanceto philosophyof languageandphilosophyof mathematics,
gave
it
Occam's
neck,
so to speak,
applicationasan adornment;"hanging" around
Occamaddedto its philosophicalsignificance.But it did riothingto advancethe actual
contentof Occam,sincein this fonnulation it doesnot tell us when sucha substitutionis
possible.Somethingsimilarobtainsin philosophyof mind.

Referentialopacrtytells us nothing aboutthe mind, but asa fact aboutmentalreportsit,
frequently,adornsa linguistic airproachto philosophicalproblemsrelatedto mind. It adds
valueto this approachwhile solvingvery few if any, real, problemsrelatedto questions
of mind. Although minds may not exist we can,merrily, go abouteamingour way by
looking at language.The modeltheoretictreatmentof modality is another"bling-bling,"
when it adornsa treatmentof counterfactualsand,thereby,a theory of causation.It, then,
providesaddedvalue at the level, at least,of appearance.
Suchis not the casewith the
profound
theoryof rigid designationwhich directly and immediatelyaddresses
philosophicalquestionsof substance.However,the Theoryof Types(Russell)is,
sometimesa "bling-bling"; we arriveat variablesof a highertype.We arephilosophers.
What do we do? We go hunting for entitiesthat type variablesmight refer to. The theory,
then,becomesa logical *bling-bling." My claim is that the logic of counterfactualshas
becomea "bling-bling." Indeed,in this paper,I adoptits use,assuch,but with the
intention of showingthat being a "bling-bling" merely adorns;they do not solve
philosophicalproblems.
A Feature of Orthodox Physicalism

Onefeatureof mostphysicalistichypothesesis that they intoduce a theory of eventsthat
rules againstmost anytheory of the mentalcausation.Among the philosophical
"heavies"that sportsuchtheoriesaf,eJaegwonKim andDavid Lewis. Both regardevents
aspropertiesof regionsin somesense.They differ in someof the details,but essentially
both maintaina view of eventswherethe logical subjectsof eventsareregionsin space.
Thereis no distinction to be drawnbetweeneventsandprocessesor eventsthat do and
thosethat do not rangeover regionsof space.Significantly,they appearto aqpumethat
the spacein questionis physicalspace.Why? Becausethey arephysicalistto beginwith!
Oncethis constraintis placedon events,the die is caste:therecanbe mentaleventsonly
if thosementaleventsoccurin physicalspace.Arriving at physicalism,from this
direction,is eitherby way of faittr, consensus,or simpleprejudice;for, clearly, thereare
conceptsof spacewhich arenot of the sort they take asfrrndamental,conceptswe find
discussedin Russell,Poincare,C. D. Broad andmanyother difficult to readandtime

consumingphilosophersof a bygoneera.Russell,during his neutralmonist days,
proposedsomethingfar moreflexible,viz. that regionsareto be definedin termsof
events,notoasKim and Lewis would haveit, the otherway around.

Historical Introduction
As I said,the philosophyof mind hasbeendominatedby the mind-bodyproblem.The
issueof 'omentalcausation"is a renamingof the problemof volition, althoughthosewho
beginphilosophywith Wittgensteinmay not realizeit. The expressionhasbecome
associatedwith the views of Donald Davidsoq althoughit is discussedby philosophers
as diverseasDescartesand ElizabethAnscombe.Mental cbusationencompasses
not only
the possiblecausalrelationsthat may obtainbetweenmentaleventsandprocessesbut
betweenmentalevents,say,andphysicalbehavior,taking the form of basicactionsand
what follows from them.
The theory of humanaction in philosophygoesback at leastasfar asAristotle, but in
Aristotle attentionto the subjectis not asa topic within the philosophyof mind but,
rather,ethics.Action is importantinsofarasit is goodor badand,so,the discussion
centerson practicalreasoningandthe executionof intentionsfollowing deliberation.
Laterthingschange,particularly,owing to Descartes
andSpinoza.Tlteissueof actionis
no longer,exclusively,the domainof ethicsbut takesa turn towardsunderstandingthe
philosophicalunderpinningsof atheory of action whereno ethicalimplicationsare
evidentor present.The ideaof "conation"entersespeciallyin SpinozaandLeibniz and
the theoryof humanaction is viewedwithin the contextof largermore global interests.
This view dissipatedwith the collapseof teleologyin science,owing mainly to theories
in biology advancedby Darwin. But beforethis the dismissalof action was encouraged
by Kant, who broughtthe subjectbackto ethics.Taking someof his cuesfrom ideasin
Kant, althoughneverdirectly acknowledged,Wm. Jamesreintroducedthe theory of
actionoutsideof ethics,making it the locusof someof his mostpenetratinginsightsinto
philosophicalissuesin psychology.

James'work let to considerablediscussionamongphilosophersof the early part of the
twentiethcentury.Essaysby F. H. Bradley,G. F. Stout,AlexanderShandandmany
otherstook Jamesto taskwithout rejectingthe main tenetsof his introspectivelybased
e.g.
approach.This was soonforgottenandwould continueto be forgotten,asevidencedo
by theneglectof the theoryof 'aofition" by thosewho dealtwith Bradley'stheoryandall
that cameout of it, evenin worksdevotedto Bradley.Russell'sviewson causationand
the emergenceof behaviorismandthe influenceof "leaming theory" in particular,
beginning,perhapswith Thomdikeand Pavlovburiedthe discussionof volit[pn, let alone
conation.The neglectwas,further, encouragedby the studentsof Wittgenstein,not so
much Wittgenstein,himself. Most especiallythe contemptfor Jamesiannotionsof action
was felt amongWittgensteinianswith a strongreligious background;mainly thosewho
detestedDescarteswork while embracingAritstotle. What was basicto the Jamesian
view, andwhat was accepted,even,by his more formidablecritics, suchasBradley,was
the notion that centralto human,free, actionwas an o'ideaf'Ideaswererequiredfor free

action,andwhile the body andneurologyenteredthe picture,ideaswere centralnonvithstandinguncertaintiesasto their nature.This was frue, particularly, in James'
casesincehe wasnot a dualist,instead,standingby his theory(sharedwith Mach)of
whatwould be called"neutralmonism."AlthoughRussell,for a time, affirmedneutral
monismhe would arguethat beliefs and desiresprovidethe causalbasisof humanaction
fThe Analysisof MindJ. He would be followedby Ducasseand,only, laterby
Davidson.By the time of Davidson,philosophyhadbeentransformedby the "linguistic
tum" andmany of the ongoingdisputespitted behaviorismagainstdeadend materialism
("eliminativematerialism").The demiseof behaviorism,afterthe fashionof Watsonand
Skinner,let to a new look at the prospectsfor mind in philosophicalpsychology.
Davidson's"anomalousmonism"reinvigorateda subjectwhosehistoryhadbeenlargely
forgottenby, nearly,all partiesconcerned.
Davidson'sviewswereinformedby thoseof
ElizabethAnscombewho, while seeminglyfamiliar with the tradition,disparaged
the
theoreticaltenetsof the Jamesianview, relegatingideas,somewhat,to private entities
subjectto Wittgenstein'sprivate languageargument,an argumentwhich accordingto
manyanti-Cartesians,
suchasKenny,wasdecisive.Kenny,surreptitiously,extendedthis
argumentto volitionsandactsof will.

This moveby Kenny was indicativeof thingsto come.Oneof the only bright spots,
dependingon one'sphilosophicalorientationcamefrom Meldenwho rejectedHumean
accountsof "free action." Although a numberof Melden's argumentswere debunked,his
insightswerepenetratingandhe setthe tone for discussionsto follow, including
Davidson's.By this time, dualismhad becomea shadowof its former self, owing in part
to neglectby those,even,who may havebeeninclined in this direction.Subsequently,in
many instancesthe portrayalof dualismwas framedin the contextof straw-man
arguments,andtoday thereare any numberof laughableattemptsat criticizing dualism
basedon little elsethan negativeimpressions,certainlynot on the history of the position
criticized. This is done,frequently,by someof the bestphilosophersin the areaof
philosophyof mind. HereJaegwonKim's discussionof "immaterialminds'
lPhysicalism, or SomethingNear EnoughJ standsout asexemplaryof this trend.
Physicalism,today,reflectsa failure to comprehendthe complexity of the problems
associated
with the philosophyof action.Jamesnevermentionscausationin connection
with his theoryof volition, but it playsa role in how attentionto an ideaof actionleadsto
action.I will havelittle to sayon this, inasmuchas,elsewhere,I discussit in greatdetail.
Whatis importantis to seehow the discussionof causation,initiatedby Russell,led to
relatingthe Jamesianconceptionof the efficacyof ideasandthe Russelliannotionof
nomic relationscodified in the statementof naturallaw.

The ideaof logical atomismunderstoodin, very, broadtermswithin the theory of action
gavethe discussiondirection.Humesaidthat causationwasa relationbetwepnbeliefs,
onethat had eventsasthe subjectmatter.Onebilliard ball striking anothercausesanothe
to strike anothercausingit to go into the sidepocket,say.Here we haveevent-event
causation.Capturingevent-event
causationsymbolicallytook the form of variables
rangingover eventsin the statementof naturallaw. True,Einstein's GeneralTheoryled
manyphilosophers,
suchasRussell,to takeeventsasbasic,over"aspects"or properties
but part of the animusfor this acceptancewas logical atomismitself, whereeachevent

canbe characterized
sententiallyasa sortof "atom.'oBut this, evenashistory,is not
that on the view takenhere
without controversyand,so, I turn to the consequence
acceptanceof event-eventcausationhad on the discussionof "mental causation.'o
Event-eventcausation,takenasfundamental,rules out taking eventsasdefinablein terms
physicalistorthodoxy,Processes,
if
of processes,
aslong aswe adhereto contemporary
alludedto at all, appetr, simply enougtr,to be drawn-outevents.This hasbeenthematic
in muchphilosophyevenbeforelogicalpositivism;in the wakeof positivismandits
aftermaththe oversimplificationlingers.But for now let's introducethe principle issueof
mentalcausationaswe find it in Davidsonand,then,take a look at specificattemptsto
addressit. I will bring into the picture from time to time a paperby Igal Kvart, yet
unpublished("Can CounterfactualsSaveMental Causatioir').Like Davidsonandothers
addressingthis topic thereis little, if any, in-depthunderstandingof the nuancesof
dualism.This is not to discreditKvart. His discussionof counterfactualsin connection
with this issuewould havebeenunrecognizableto Jamesandthoseearly philosophersof
psychologywho lackeda maniafor denyingthe mental.BeforeproceedingI will addthis
oneremarkon this writer's view of what is "mental."Foropresent,purposesI will simply
taketo be mentalanythingthanfalls outsidethe "nomologicalnet." My own positionis
closerto Brentano'sthanDescartes,
a distinctionthat escapes,
entirely,thosewho see
everythingin the contextof the mind-bodyproblem- which in largemeasurehasbecome
philosophyof mind with no mind. Sucha position is boundto invite criticism, but
considerthis: after examiningmuch of the physicalistliterature,what is it that is meant
by 'physical'? If it meanswhateveris saidto exist in physicsthis is much like sayingthat
whatis mentalis whatis saidto existby psychologists.
Sowhatis physicalfor a
physicalistis difficult for thephysicalistto explainwithoutpresupposition
or
the notionof a "cause"is seldom
controversy.Rarely,is it discussed.
Furthermore,
discussed.
In the anti-mentalistliteratureit is, hardlyeverdiscussed.
To be sure,thereare
interminablediscussion,or so it seems,aboutthe causesand laws, causesandprebut "cause"is, typically, assumedto be
emption,overdetermination,and supervenience,
whateverHumemeantwhenhe arguedthat in the world independentof beliefscauses
don't exist,a peculiarrelianceon the part of physicalistswho denythe efficacyof belief
beyondthe "physical" or what is "caused"by the physical.It is, largely, the "folk
respectability"of the power of sciencethat infusesdeferenceto any philosophical
enterprisewhich professesto be "physicalist." How canwe expectthe physicaliststo get
andmentalism(basedon intentionality)right, if they
the relationbetweenCartesianism
provide little elsethan handwaving whenaskedto explain 'physical'? Retreatinginto
talk of 'predicates'helpsvery little.
What makes'to think' a mentalverb?If reductionobtainsthen thereis no "mental" verb,
unlesswe nextbeginto classiff illusionsor returnto the mythsof so called'{Jolk
psychology"(phenomenologyfor dummies).Many physicalistsfail to distinguishevents
andprocesses;physicalistswho discussvolition in greatdepthwithout telling us what it
is; philosopherswho engagementalcausationwithout engagingcausationand,yet, we
areexpectedto entertain"reductionism"without understandingwhat is beingreducedto
what. The perspicuityof physicalismvs. the obscurityof mentalismis a rumor morethan
D
an establishedfact.

Beforeturning to Davidson,one conjecturemay be worth making: inasmuchas,
accordingto Davidson,"afiitudes" suchasbelief anddesireenterinto mentalcausation
thereis a distantrelation,but real, relationto James.Jameshad nothingto sayabout
causation,but his insistenceon the centralityof ideasis not so far removedfrom the role
Davidsonhasin mind for beliefs and desires.Thereis a complexissueregardingthe
statusof "content" but this would takeus far a field in part becauseour conceptof
"content" follows Twardowskiandnot thosewho view it as somethinglike a "sentential
property"of mentalstates.On theview taken,here,philosophy'spreoccupation
with
propositionalattitudeshastaughtnext to nothing aboutthe mind.
DavidsontsArgument for Mental Causation
For purposesof our discussionthe most importantpassagefrom Davidsonis wherehe
says:
The refutationwould consist,not in showingAM + P inconsistent,but in showing
it inconsistentwith supervenience,
and so with the suppositionthat the mental
propertiesof an eventmakea differenceto its causalrelations.For supervenience
as I havedefinedit does,aswe haveseen,imply that if trvo eventsdiffer in their
psychologicalproperties,they differ in their physicalproperties,andthe physical
propertiesmatterto causalrelations.(Davidson"Thinking Causes"in Mental
Causationeditedby JohnHeil andAlfred Mele, Oxford 1993.p. A.)
Beforeproceeding,a word on what he meansby "supervenience."I will not employthe
onehe takessomepainsto discussin "Thinking Causes."Instead,Iwill cite onewhich in
this essayhe takesto be equivalent.
.. .a predicatep is supervenient
on a setof predicatesS if for everypair of objects
suchthat p is true of one andnot of the otherthereis a predicatein S that is true
of one andnot the other.(op. cit, p. 4)
This raisesa numberof questionsaboutwhat kind of predicatesare at issue.
'Intentionality'in the senseprescribedby mentalists,particularly,thosewho follow
Brentano'slead,is a relation.If a predicate,then,is intentionalit is a relationalpredicate.
quarelation,asunderstoodby
It is importantto keepin mind that supervenience,
Davidsonis noncommittalasto the natureof the relation.While distancebetweenobjects
makesa differenceto the gravitationaland,therefore,causalpropertiesof the objects,this
differs from the chemicalproperties"making a difference"to their causalre$tions. If the
chemicalpropertiesof the objectswere diflerent they would, in a sense,be different
objects,whereasa difFerencein distancedoesnot constitutea differencein the objects.
What goeswithout commentby Davidson,or others,is that the propertieswhich are said
to supervenearenot relationalproperties.If a relationalproperty,in the senseof being a
propertywhich is "contractedfrom a many placepredicate"(Reichenbach_Modern
PhilosophyofScienclRoutledge&KeganPaul1959.prl62) cannotbeapropertyupon

which anotherpropertysuperveneso
then if intentionalpropertiesinvolve "contents"that
extendto what is "external'oto the agent,intentionalcontentcannotsuperveneon
propertiesof brain states,alone.If 'beingangryat Bob' is a predicateof Bill but not
John,then while being angryat Bob may "make a difference"that differencecannotbe
expressedin termsof predicatesreferringto non-relationalpropertiesof brain states.In
otherwords,unlessthe relation of intentionalrtyis, itself, a supervenientrelation,
supervenience
cannotaccountfor intentionalmentalstates.Davidsonhasa watereddown
ideaof intentionality,basedon relativity to descriptions,but the linguistic tum in this
regardwill not resolvethe ontologicalissue.I will setthis asidewithout resolvingthe
issuebecause
to pursueit leadsus towardsan extendeddiscussionof mentalcontents.
We continueon the assumptionthat the predicatesDavidsonis talking aboutrre nonrelationalmentalpredicatesandnot relationalmentalpredicdtes.

Davidsonis a masterat makingdiffrcult things look easy.Like Quine,who had an
unquestionedmasteryof technicaldetails,Davidsonanticipatestechnicalbumpsin the
roadand goesaroundthem by negotiatinghis casein termsof common-sense
nontechnicallangrrage.With this in mind a closeformulationof the mgumentwill necessitat
greaterprecisionthan is manifestin the abovequotedremarks.Whenhe is not statinghis
own position,ErnestSosahasa gift for lucidity of exposition.Let's take,asthebasisfor
our understanding,his formulation of Davidson'sargument.
(a') Mentalpropertiesof eventssupervene
on their physicalproperties:i.e. no
mentaldifferencewithout a physicaldifference(assumption).

(b') Mental propertiesof eventsmakea differenceto their physicalproperties:i.e.
eventsthat are mentallydifferent must be physically different (from a').
(c') Physicalpropertiesof eventsmakea differenceto their causalrelations:i.e.
eventsthat arephysically different must be differently causallyrelatedto some
event(assumption).
(d') Mentalpropertiesof eventsmakea differenceto their causalrelations:i.e.
eventsthat arementallydifferent must be differently causallyrelatedto some
event(from b', co). (ErnestSosa,"Davidson'sThinkingCauses"inMental
Causationeditedby JohnHeil andAlfred Mele, Oxford 1993.p.44.

As we explorethe ins and outs of this argument,we will concentrateon counterfacfual
conditionals,suchas"If the agenthad beenin someothermentalstate,he would have
beenin a different brain state."The counterfacfualwill expressthe operantsenseof
*making a difference."The readeris advisedto keepin mind that this discuspionis
undertakenin the contextof a much larger,nearly completed,project addressingvolition
andthe natureof the Will. Sincemy own views on counterfactualsand mentalcausation
areinfluencedmoreby Igal Kvart than otherphilosophers,suchasDavid Lewis, I will
draw from Kvart's discussion,althoughtherewill be areasof, probable,disagreement.
Kvertts Criticism of Davidson'sArgument
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une, seemlng,obstacleto liaming mentalcausationin termsof counterfactualsis that the
counterfactualtreatrnentof causation,asDavid Lewis pointedout, is facedwith a
problemof preemption.A counterfactualpurportedlyexpressinga causalconnectionmay
fail if the effect of that causalrelation is "preempted"by other events,eventswhich
"overdetermine"
this outcome.Like Kvart, I will setthis asidebut addoneconsideration
to the discussionthat may prove relevantdown the road.Kvart remarkson preemption
that "such complicationsarc not that prevalentin the causalrelationsbetweenthe brain
stateof the agentandher resultingbehavior."(Availableon-line,"Can Counterfactuals
SaveMentalCausation"p. 3).
Not only, then,doesit makesenseto speakof preemption-inrelationsbetweenbrain
statesandbehavior,thereis this possibility.Now I think Kvart is correctin dismissing
this asan importantconcern,particularly,sinceit is relatedto problemsof causation
more generally,but if we consideractionsof personsandnot, merely,eventsin the brain
thereis a curiousasymmetry.On the onehand,eventhoughwe dismissthe possibility,
the possibility existsand,certainly,makessenseto introducein very special
circumstances.
But considerthis: doesit makesenseto saythat a mentalactionon the
part of an agentpreemptsanothermentalaction?Ruling this out asa possibility may
Brgueagainstthe possibility of causationrelatingtwo mentalevents,wheresubvening
physicaleventsarenot at issue.Conversely,doesthe impossibilityof suchpreemption
imply that mentalrelationsdo not superveneon eventswhich may be
relatedin
"uurully
the domainof physicalevents?But if mentalevents_are_physicalevents
what precludes
a mentaleventpreemptinganothermentalevent?If the causalpropertiesof mentalevents
andbrain eventsdiffer, this would appearto rule out, radical,reductionism.For the time
beingwe will, following Kvart, interpret"makesa difference"corurterfacfually.The
supervenience
of a mentalevent,M, upon its subvenientbase,P, will be expressedas:
-M > - P
Similarly, we expressthe proposition"If the brain event,P, hadnot occurred.thenthe
behavior,B, would not havetakenplace,"as:
-P > - B
Accordingly,we expressDavidsonargument(againfollowing Kvart (op. cit. p.5) as:
(A)
l. * M > - P
2. -P > - B

ll-t ' -"
Argumentform, (A), consistsin trvopremises;onepremise,(l), codifiesthe,purported,
supervenience
relationbetweenM andP: M superveningonP. Theotherpremise,(2),

counterfactually,expressesa causalrelationbetweenP and B: behaviorasthe causal
consequence
of a bodily, i.e. neurologicalstate,P. But now let's look at anotherargument
form, retainingthe interpretationof the propositionalconstants.
(B)
1 .-M>-P
2 . -B >-M
3 . -B >-P
This argumentis much like, but not isomorphicto, (A) in the sensethat we havetwo
It is not required
counterfactualexpressionsof, purported,dependencyor supervenience.
however.Supposingthat both (l) and (2) express
that (2) expresssupervenience,
supervenience,
thenbehaviorsuperveneson somementaleventor state,andthat mental
state,by (1), supervenes
on somephysicaleventor state.This introducesquestionssuch
be a transitiverelationwithout assumingthe very transitivity that
as"Can supervenience
is rejectedwhenthe transitivity of counterfactualsis rejected?Our counterfactual
characteizationof supervenience
suggestnot. Do we infroducesomethinglike Kvart's
specialconditionsin orderto yield nansitivity, if this sort of transitivity is neededfor a
consistentalternativeto epiphenomenalism?
I seeno way of extendinghis conditionsto
supervenience,
evenif it works for counterfacfuals.Indeed,whethertransitivity is
requiredin orderto losave'o
mentalcausation,beyondDavidson'sviews on the subject,
hasnot beenarguedfor (or againsQ.This issueneedsresolution,although,we cannot
pursuethe matter,here.But, before,proceeding,a word on the supervenience,
or lack of
it, of premise(2 ) of B.
If we take it that (2) assertsthat behaviorsuperuenes
on somementalstate,we arefaced
with the "inconvenience"that philosophyof mind is a bit more complexthanthe mindbody problem.The problemis that a distinction mustbe drawnbetweenvolition and
intentionalbehavior.Again, thereis no simple logical "bling-bling" that is going to
resolvethe issue,so I will statethe issue,briefly. Wm. Jamesmadepossiblea distinction
feq if any, in actiontheory havemadeuseof: the distinction betweena willful action
andan act of will. I explorethis in greatdetail, elsewhere.The importanceof this
distinction is this: not all free-actionsareintentional.Suchactions.at the level of basic
'
actions,arewhathavebeencalled'lolitions.')
Metaphorically,suchmentalactionshaveno'text" of their own. Acts of will, evenwhen
they arerestrictedto basicactionsdo havea text. SupposeI am looking for a passagein
Aristotle's NichomachianEthics.I quickly thumb throughall the pages,scan4ring
them as
I do for the underlinings.In this case,a "thumbing" is an exampleof willful action.It is
not an act of will becauseeach"thumbing," while voluntary andvolitional is not part of
the "text" of an intentionalaction.What hasthe text is the "act of will" which it
contributesto realizing;that is, the consciousobjectiveof finding that passageby means
of this process.Similarly, supposeI decideto put on a tie. I throw it aroundmy neck and
beginto tie. The motion associatedwith the basicactionsinvolve is behaviorthat is free,

and volitional; but it is not an act of will; pushingthe tie insidethe folds, for example,is
a willful act- not, like tying the tie, an actof will. Clearly,this is not beyond
controversy.But no logical"bling-bling" will resolvethe matter;still, it is a fundamental
distinctionwe encounterwhenwe attemptto answerthe questionwhetherpremise(2) of
(B) expressesa supervenience
relation.This is importantinasmuchmuch asmany
philosophersseelittle, or nothing,beyondwhat hasbeenrequiredin discussingthe mindsupervenience
of actsof will on the
bodyproblem.In onesensethe premisesuggests
of
willful
actson the mental;
in
there
is
the
suggestion
of
supervenience
mental; another,
relation at all. Pursuingthis would
and in, ye! anothersenseit suggestsno supervenience
involvedelvinginto topicsI addressin greatdetail,elsewhere.
But, surely,
The conclusionof (B), likewise, appea$to be a statementof supervenience.
relation.But how could it be
therewill be the objectionthat (3) is not a supervenience
could consistin a
tlnt a valid argument,consistingof statementsof supervenience,
Secondly,(3)'s expressing
conclusionwhich doesnot expresssupervenience?
supervenience
seems,entirely,possibleon, say,Davidson'sdefinitionof 'supervenient'.
(3) asserts,on a supervenience
interpretation,that a p€rson,whetherme or someoneelse,
who engagesin behaviorotherthanB, sayB*, will differ in respectof someneurological
property,P*. Presently,I cannotseeanyreasonfor rejectingthepossibilityof behavior
superveningon neurology- while not excludingthe possibility that mentalevents
superuene,likewise, on neurologicalstates.Restrictingourselvesto the formalities,
argumentB is just asvalid as(A). I setasidethe questionof why two setsof neurological
eventsareallocatedto behavioralandmentalevents.But noticethat thesearguments
cannotboth be valid without raising seriousquestionsabout,exact,role of the
supervenience
relation.
If we acceptboth of theseargumentsasvalid, by conjoiningthe conclusionof (B) with
the secondpremiseof (A), we derive'(-P > -B) & (-B > -P)'; but, then,we have
is
somethinglike counterfactualequivalence.The problemis that supervenience
supposedto expressa dependency,but what is "given" by the supervenience
expressed
expressed
by '-P ) -B',
by '-B > -P' is "takenaway"by the causaldependency
causationand supervenience
appearto be in competitionanddependencybecomesan
ambiguousidea,evenwithin this restrictedcontext. While Kvart acknowledgesthat there
is somedisagreementover whethercausationis transitivehe is adamantin claiming in
generalthe intransitivity of counterfactuals.
Kvart basesmuch of his criticisms of Davidsonon this fact, eventhoughDavidsondoes
not _explicitly_ invoke the tansitivity of counterfactuals.Shortof acknowledginga
counterfactualtheory of causation,Davidsonneednot adhereto this theory.It may be
arguedthat all he may requireis the transitivity of causation;that is, that all he needsto
showthat mentaleventsmakea differenceto behavioris that the mentaleventat issueis
d causeof behavior,B. 'Being a causeof seemsto be transitivein the requiredsenseon
suchoccasionsasinvolve the Will. Kvart is clear in drawingan importantdistinction
betweencausingandbeinga cause("Notes"p. 2), but this distinction,or somethingvery
much like it, hasbeenaround,at least,sinceAune, andAune makesthe point that
causingis not transitive,exceptwherespecialconditionsare satisfied.(_Reasonand
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Action_ p. l0). Again, the readermust keepin mind that both argumentsrequirethe
transitivity of counterfactuals,andthat we will haveto deferpursuingthe implication of
theseremarksfollowing an examinationof the casein which the hansitivity of
counterfactualsis valid, accordingto Kvart. It is importantto rememberthat
counterfactualsplay no role in Davidson'sargumentas stated.Kvart, without argument,
maintainsthat in the contextof Davidson'sargument"the naturalconstrual"of what it is
to "makea difference"is "indeedcounterfacfual."
I don't seethis. In fact,thereis
another,easily,discernableinterpretation,evenif it is not onethat Davidsonwould relish
invoking. A relation can "make a difference'oto the things standingin that relation in
sucha way asto affect the causalrelationsbetweenthosethings, evenwherea
counterfactualreadingof that making a differenceis.notto be preferred.For example,
oneobject,T, is heavierthat another,S. This makesa differenceasfar asconcernsthe
weightof theseobjects.Weightis associated
with causalpropertiesand,soothe relation
of onebeing heavierthan another"makesa difference"to the causalpropertiesof the
objects.This is the "natural" construal:counterfacfualsdon't enteroalthoughonemight
uponexaminationconstructone for specialpurposes.More generally:whenevera
relation is "internal" (in, say,the senseof Bradleyetc) it "makesa difference,"often with
little, if any, counterfactualcharacterization.The point to be madeis that, like "common
sense,"the expression"natural interpretation"is fraughtwith complexitieswhich, in the
absence
of substantive
argument,candisarma goodargument.Perhapsthis is sucha
case.
Not only do we havean embarrassment
of richesby being in possessionof a numberof
concepts,all of which havean uncertainrelationshipto the transitivity problem,suchas,
'beingd causeof , 'beingthe causeof and 'causes'o
we havethe addedpossibilityof
non-counterfactualist
interpretationsof each.
In resistingepiphenomenalist
criticismsof Kvart's renderingof Davidson'sargument,
Kvart pursuesthe possibility that theremay be a way aroundthe intransitivity of
counterfactual
conditionals.To this endhe proposesa'talid subinference"
in which
transitivityapplies.
The significanceof suchsub-inferences
to the philosophyof mind is not a questionlogic,
alone.Oneway of frarningan approachto this questionis to askanother:Is therea way
of engineeringa systemof counterfactuallogic which allows for transitivity of
counterfactualconditionals?This may sounda bit unfair, asif such"subinferences"were
merely"madeup." In the caseof somerelations,intansitivity is not subjectto
"engineered"qualifications,allowing for transitivity. For example,thereis no
conceivableway in which the relation'differsby 2' curbe madetransitive.Sowhat is
the difference?That is, generally,what is it that affordsthe possibility in sqmecasesof
engineeringsuchqualifications?I cannot,presently,offer a satisfactoryanswerto this
generalquestion.Ratherthan addressit, let's considerwhat Kvart might havein mind.
WhenKvart speaksof a "subinferences"it is not altogetherclearwhat he means.He
points out that the issueis not whetherthe conditionalis "anti-transitive,"andby this I
takeit that he meansthat the relation (in the broadsense)expressedby the counterfactual
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conditionalis like 'brother of ratherthan 'differs by 2' . Thereis somerisk that this
approachis philosophicallywithout signficance.Supposesomeonemaintainsthat in a
certain"subinference"we canget from 'a loves6' and'b lovesc' to 'a lovesc' with the
addedconditionthat anyoneb lovesc loves?In a way,this is whatKvart does.Is the
vacuously,formal?I don't believeso,inasmuchasKvart's programdoes
suggestion,
illuminate a needto look carefully at the logical relationsinvolved wheresupervenience
may be pitted againstepiphenomenalism.
I will touch on this later. However,before
proceedingto this andinterveningissues,I want to saysomethingaboutKvart on
"preservationalcounterfactuals."Doing so will not be easy,andthe readeroughtbe
apprisedof the fact that in this sectionof Kvart's paperthereis relianceon ideasnot fully
explained,relying asthey do on otherpaperswherethis andrelatedissuesarediscussed.
this is not intendedasa
BecauseI, too, havehadto rely on thingsI've saidelsewh-ere,
criticism;but it doesconsfrictthe moveswe canmakein examininghis point of view
with respectto this particularissue.I am not a Kvart "scholar" and,so, I will try to limit
myself to what is self-containedin his interestingessay.
At issueis the ideathat, if a counterfactualis true, then a causalstatementis true: '-A >
-B :) A c B' ('A c B' meaningthat A causesB). This may bethe casewithin certain
limits. The problemis to discoverthoselimits and incorporatethem into a theory of
causationbasedon counterfactuals.SinceKvart's treatmentof "preservational
counterfactuals"in this particularessayis a bit murky, I will raisea coupleof points
relatingto it mainly by way of raisingquestions,afterwhich we shallproceedto the
proposalof a sub-inferenceandits applicationto epiphenomenalism.
An importantcomponentof D. Lewis' original theoryof counterfactualswasthe ideathat
"backhacking"must be excludedfrom a counterfactualistapproachto causation.Suppose
therearethreeevents,A, B, and C. Further,allow that A causesboth B and C, andthat C
occursearlierthan B; assumealsothat causesprecedeeffectson any viable theory of
causation.If '-A ) -B :) A c B' were unrestricted,then we would be facedwith the
following problemof "backtracking."Backtracking,if B hadnot occurredthen A would
not haveoccurred,then'-B > -A'; andif A hadnot occurredthenC would not have
occurred,i.e. '-A ) {'o but now it would appearthatwe haveit that '-B ) -C' and,
therefore,'B c C'. But sinceC precedesB, this cannotbe the case.Now what I find
peculiar,andwhat may signala misunderstanding
of the argument,is that the inference,
if
transitivity
here,requirestransitivity of counterfactuals.So
of cowrterfactualsis ruled
out, backtrackingwasnevera possibilityto beginwith. Moreover,anyproposal'thatmay
be setforlh in orderto preservetransitivity may reinstatebacktracking,or at leastpart of
the motivation for its exclusion.At this point we turn to Kvart's formulation of a valid
sub-inferenceof counterfactualftansitivity.
Significantaspectsof Kvart's proposalrely on ideasandnotationhe hasdiJussed
elsewhere.Sinceit will not be possibleto take all theseinto account,and so asnot to
prejudice,against,his case,I will consideronly what I regardasessentialto his argument
and,moreor less,clearlypresented
in his essay.Keepin mind thatthe essayhe has,to
date,madeavailableis arough draft andI intend no valuationof the mannerin which the
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argumentsand conclusionshavebeenpresented.With this in mind I will statewhat I take
to be the coreof his proposal.
Returningto argumentform (I), above,we are consideringthreesortsof events.
SometimesKvart uses'event' and 'premise'interchangeably,
but for our purposesthis
will not presenta problem.While we arespeakingof "sorts" it must,nevertheless,
be
kept in mind that we aretalking aboutparticularevents.Thus in (I), 'M' standsfor a
particulareventandnot an eventkind. This is, highly, significant,but not, highly,
significantfor whatis of immediateinterest:the allegedvalid sub-inference.
Suppose,
then,that we are dealingwith the threeeventsnamedin (I). I will formulatethe premise
Kvart offers in orderto o'secure
the validity of counterfactualtransitivity" in the
following way (with the caveatthat, while marginal,the uricertaintiesof notationare
beingoverlooked). The eventoP, occursat (or at the same)time asM; the event
intermediatebetweenP and B occursat sometime betweenP and B. The premise,then,
is this (where'E' refersto eventsintermediatebetweenP and B):
P)

If M is a causeof E thenP is a causeof E, for all E.

(P) is, actually,a renderingfor the particularcaseof Kvart's more generalformulationof
the principle; for simplicity I havesubstitutedtermsappropriateto the argumentform (1),
above.Thereare a coupleof additionalpremises,but this oneis centraland it is this one
of specialinterest.The centralissuenow becomes:doesthis valid sub-inferenceallowing
for transitivity of counterfactualsapply in the caseof Davidson'sargumen! or something
like it? I say"somethinglike it" becauseKvart arguesthat as statedDavidson'sargument
may be invalid for morethan onereason.In other words,evenif we grantthat sucha
subinferenceis valid, is it the casethat this subinferenceis operantin arguingfor the
causalefficacy of the mental?It is significantthat Kvart offers no other instancein
nature,or elsewherefor that matter,wherethe subinferenceobtains.He hasarguedfor its
conditionalvalidity, but up to this point it may be liule elsethan a vacuousformalism,a
merelypotentiallogical"bling-bling" andliffle else,asfar asphilosophyof mind is
concemed.Notwithstandingthis fact, we continueby examiningwhetherin this instance,
evenif in no other,it hasapplication.Still, if this is its only application,thereis reason
for concern.
The Attack on Epiphenomenalism
The failure of transitivity in the caseof counterfactualconditionalsarguesagainstthe
causalefficacy of mentalevents;thus, it supportsepiphenomenalism.
Kvart applieshis
sub-inferencein orderto rescuementalcausationby supplyingvalid casesof
counterfacfualtransitivity. Assumingrelevantconditionsttrat areof no concgrnto us,
what Kvart maintains(D) that
...if all intermediateactualeventsin this intenralof which M is a causeare such
that P is alsoa causeof them,then the validity of the aboveinferenceis assured,
despiteinvalidity of counterfactual
nansitivity.(op. cit. p.2l)
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is true thenthe antecedentof this
Kvart is quick to point out that if epiphenomenalism
conditionalis vacuouslysatisfied,sinceM causesno events.But, now, recallthat Kvart
acceptsa counterfactualisttheoryof causation.What this entailsis that if (P) is satisfied
(in this casevacuously),then,given the counterfactualistclaim that '-M ) -B :) M c B',
epiphenomenalism
entailsthat mentaleventspossesscausalefficacy; but this is a
contradiction,sinceepiphenomenalism
deniesthe efficacy of the mental.This, however,
sincethe epiphenomenalist
is insufficientto disposeof epiphenomenalism,
may deny
->
>
>
the
intuitively
M c Bo,while accepting
acceptable'-M -B'. But if this is
'-M -B
thenso is Davidson'soriginalargument!Hence
acceptable
to the epiphenomenalist,
Davidson'sargumentis consistentwith therebeing no causalefficacy of the mental,a
conclusionhe wantedto argueagainst.For this reason,andthe reasonof the intransitivity
of counterfactuals,it canbe arguedthat Davidsonhasfail& to establishhis claim. We
haveit, then,that on the epiphenomenalist
account '-M > -B' is true,although'M c B'
is not. However,sinceM is causallyirrelevantto B, the semifactual,'.M > B' is, also,
true.Epiphenomenlism,
Kvart concludes,entails'-M > B & -M > -B'. This,he avers,is
a contradiction.Now I am not so swe that this is the formal contradictionhe alleges,
sinceit is not of the form 'p & -po, but it is sufficient to raiseseriousenoughquestions
aboutepiphenomenalism.
What IS the Denial of Epiphenomenalism?
In statinghis logical argumentagainstepiphenomenalism,
Kvart takesgreatpainsto
indicatethe assumptionshe makesandthe logical relationsthat arerequiredif his
argumentis to go through,but when it comesto what Russellcalled"generalphilosophy''
rigor givesway imprecision.The only discussionof epiphenomenalismper
seis his
statementthat it meansthat "the mind is not causallyefficacious."Up till now we have
no clearideaof what is meantby 'mind'. This is unimportantif it is believedthat what
the mind is is irrelevantto whetherit is identicalto physicalstates.Physicalists,
typically,feel little obligationto describewhatit is that is beingrejected."The mind"
may refer to events,selves,processes,families of mentalevents,mentalstates,mental
actionsetc. Kvart appearsto be restricting"the mind" to mentaleventsosincetheseare
the mostlikely candidates
for beingthe relataof the causalrelation.Still, eventhis is not
without controversyasanyoneapprisedof the literatureon "agentcausation"might point
out. But this is a matterthat within the narrowpurview of our immediateinterestis less
importantthan discoveringwhetherhis argumentgoesthrough.I am going to arguethat,
evenif it does,it is not suffrcientto establishthe reality of mentalcausation.L,et'sstate
more carefully what epiphenomenalism
hasbeentraditionally beentakento be. We shall
saythat epiphenomenalism
is the view that for all events,x andy, if x is mentalthen it is
not the casethat x causesy. The denial of this generalclaim logically entailsthat thereis
an event,x, which is mental,that thereis anothereventwhich may or may ngt be mental,
entailson what I shall
andx causesy. This is all thatthe denial of epiphenomenalism
regardasthe standardview. But if this is all tlra;tis implied, that doesnot answerthe
questionof whethermentaleventscausebehaviorby causingneurologicalstates.The
argument,if it is valid, is sufficient only to establishthe generalclaim: somemental
eventcausessomeother event.In fact, only if argumentform (A) is madevalid by way
of satisfactionof condition D canepiphenomenalism
be showninvalid on the basisof
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Kvart's argument.But this is to saythat if it canbe shownthat the causalefficacyof
mentaleventscanbe demonstratedbV (A) then and only then is epiphenomenalism
demonstrablyfalse. So, given,that the claim of causalefficacy is true that of causal
impotenceis false;hardly a startlingconclusion.But, even,if this tanglecanbe undone,
thereis a further problem.
The Current Oversimplification of What EpiphenomenalismIs
It is, usually,claimedthat epiphenomenalism
rules out causationof mentaleventsby
mentalevents,aswell ascausationof physicaleventsby mentalevents.If oneassumes
that all causesof physicaleventsarecausedby physicalevents,e.g.Kim. (Physicalism,
or SomethingNear Enough.Princeton.2005.p. l5), while iejectingepiphenomenalism,
one doesnot necessarilydenyanotherform of epiphenomenalism,
onelimited only to the
claim that mentaleventsdo not causephysicalevents.This is not a crucial detail, since
mentalcausationinsofaras it interestsus, presently,is mentalcausationof action.
However,the tendencyto oversimpli$, hasled to confusingthe senseof
epiphenomenalism
which affrrmsmentaleventsthat arenot, also,physicalbut which are
physical
causedby
eventswith the senseof epiphenomenalism
which affirms of any
singleeventthat the presenceof one mentalpropertiesdependson that of physical
properties.This is significant,if only becauseit is the secondsensewhich expresses
Davidsonbelievesmentalproperties"make a difference."Thereare additionalproblems
associated
with suchoversimplifications.

Anotheris that it shroudsa rich philosophicalcontent,particularlywhenthe subjectis
broughtto bearon the natureofagents andperson,generally. Broad allegedthat it is
possiblethat a mentaleventmay exist in the absenceof Selves(Mind and lts Place in
Nature,p. 319-20).We may be ascertainof a fly's beingin somethinglike our pain about
ascertainlyaswe canbe surethat a personotherthan ourselvesis in pain, but we can
easilydoubtthat this pain is'oowned"by a Self.Whatepiphenomenalism
is, then,canbe
dealt with in casesof sentiencejust aseasilyas in the caseof introspectivementalevents,
therebeingno point on physicalistdogmato entertainthe possibility that sensations,for
example,arenot mentalin the way memories,intentionso€tc., aremental.Whethera
toothacheis causallyefficaciousis dealtwith in the sameoversimplifring tonesasthe
suggestionthat beliefsmay be. In addition,the questionof the epiphenomenalstatusof
Selvescontrs 'otweaks"is submergedin the process.On the view taken,here,mentalevent
areelementsof mentalprocessesand,as such,cannotstandalone,asin the allegedinstanc
of the fly. Moreover,the formulation of epiphenomenalism
which lumpstogethermental
events'causingphysicaleventswith mentalevents'causingmentaleventssimply excludes
a priori artydiscussionof what connectsmentaleventsin the caseof a singleSelfl there
canbe no durationalmentaleventsin a relation of, say,immanentcausation,if we reject
everyform of mentalcausation;and if oversimpliffing epiphenomenalism
is not enough,
we can,always,invokea "principleof causalclosure.'o
The Empirical Statusof Mental Causation
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In the particularcase,suchasthe onerelatingmentaleventsto neurologicalstates
(Davidson'se.g.),theremustbe independent
justificationfor allegingthat the mental
eventcausesthe physicalevent.We are backto arguingon the basisof empirical
evidence;a priori argumentswill not sufficeto establishthe truth of mentalcausation.
Causationmay not be one sort of relatioq wheredifferencesinvolve only differencesin
relata.The empirical fact may be that only one sort of causalrelation canrelatemental
andphysical,a causalrelationhaving characteristicspresupposingmore than event-event
causationmay allow. In short,Kvart's argumentappliesonly undercertainconditions,
conditionsthat may neverbeempiricallysatisfied.lndeed,the mind-bodyproblemmay
be solvedby neurologistsandnot by way of a priori argtmentsemanatingfrom mindbody theoristsin philosophywhoseconceptof the mentalis constrictedby searchingfor
someapplicationyieldinga "logical bling-bling."This is riot to saythat Kvart's argument
is to be dismissed,quitethe contrary:the positiontakenhereis that Kvart's main
argumentvia conditionD is a "logical bling-bling,"andthat unlessit is usedassuchits
philosophicalvalueis limited.
While Kvart doesnot succeedin all that he setout to do, his conditionD, doesestablisha
necessary
conditionfor establishingthe viability to Davidson'sargument.This in itself is
an importantcontributionto the discussion;but the issueat hand,the efficacy of the
mental,will not be establishedby way of argument,alone.To this extentKvart doesnot
succeed.
Theproblemis thatthe mind-bodyproblemis an empiricalissue,not a logical
issue;althoughthe demandsof logic mustbe satisfiedby anyproposedsolution.I will
concludewith a proposalfor a solution.Sinceelaboratingthis proposalis the subjectof a,
lengthy,unpublishedmanuscript,I will only hint at a solution.Theexigenciesof space,
time, andcircumstancesrequirethat I do so dogmatically,until suchtime asthe larger
theoryhasbeenformulatedwith greaterprecision.
Causationis a family of ideas.The causationwe associate
with an eclipseis not the
causationwe would associatewith photo-electriceffect unless,of course,we are
Humeansandcausationis,just, a relationbetweenbeliefs.Event-eventcausationwill not
processes.
accommodate
Processes
aremorefundamentalthanevents.Eventscanbe
definedin termsof subsetsof intervalsof processes.They canbe likenedto opensetsin
topology.Causationis probabilistic,in muchthe way that Reichenbachhassuggested,
but with technicalemendationsthat go beyondthe scopeof this paper.Transitivity of
causationis dependenton empiricalconsiderationsthat relateto variousdegreesof
probability. The closerwe approximateto causationasa relationbetweenprocessesthe
further we recedefrom event-eventcausation.The suggestionthat processcausationcan
be reducedto event-eventcausationis not a foregoneconclusion.It canbe challenged,
but meetingsuchchallengesis not essentialto the proposal.All we requireis a contrast,
not a d6monstrable
difference,althoughthat may bepossible(andI believei[is).
Transitivity of causationis a matterof probability, not an aspectof our a priori concept
of cause.Take an instanceofpurported event-eventcausation:I surmisethat if I hit the
cueball, causingit to move,the motionof the cueball will causethe six ball to move,
causingthe four ball to enterthe sidepocket.The lastthreeeventsof interest,then,are
the cueball's moving;the six ball's moving;andthe four ball's goinginto the side
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pockeqcall theseevent'sA, B, andC. I judge,before,makingthe shotthat if A happens
andB happens,thenthe probability of A causingC is suchand such.Next, considerthree
gearsthat mesh;if I turn the first, this causesthe secondto turn, causingthe third to turn.
LabeltheseeventsA', B', andC'. I surmisethat if I causeA', thenB' will follow,
resultingin C'. Further,I infer that the probability of A' causingC' is suchand zuch.In
fact, undertheseprescribedcircumstancesit is difficult to evenimaginean intervening
eventsuchthat A' will not causeC'oin somesenseof ocause'.
Retum,nowoto KvartosconditionD. In the billiards case,wherethe eventsbetweenB
andC are'ointermediate"
eventsandA is a cause,if it shouldbe the casethat B is, also,a
causeof them,then A is, by hypothesis,the causeof C, norwithstandingthe general
intransitivity of causation.It is questionablewhetherin this instanceA is a causeof any
as
events.But, next,considerthe gearscase.In this caseo
of the,relevant,intermediate
specifiedthereare,quite possibly,no relevantinterveningevents,andthe fact of A's
causingeventsintermediatebetweenB and C is questionableonly on the basisof
unlikely scenarios,to saythe least.This empirical circumstancemeetsI), whereasthe
billiards casedoesnot. This reflectsthe kernel of truttr in Kvart's sub-inferenceproposal.
What it missesis that the position cannotbe sustainedin the way he suggests,insofar as
is, largely,tangential;indeed,it is
we understandit. The truth or falsity of supervenience
a dubiousideain the first place.
The conhastbetweenthe gearscaseandthe billiards caseis firndamentalto any
classifrcationof typesof causation.It may be (andI believeit is) the casethat mental
causationmay vary betweenthe two (or more)kinds. What Kvart hasshownis that with
the help of D the logical conditionsfor tansitivity of counterfactualconditionalscanbe a
"logical bling-bling in the philosophyof mind; afact we applaudas somethingof an
typical of inchadvancein rescuingthe mentalfrom both the trivial characterizations
wide andmile-deepinvestigationsof the mental.
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